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CLOTHING.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS

If you cannot visit the city, send to us by
postal card lor HOUSEKEEPER'S PRICE
LIST and UNDERWEAR PRICE LIST.

We fill orders by letter from every State and
Territory at same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and allow same privilege
of return.

The stock Includes D-e- Goods, Silks, Lace-- ,

Fancy Goods, and general outfits.

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot,

SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GEAJH) HLKBK BOWI AT IALL.
WillUs'.oldiiibixtydu-.sTE- N THOUSAND DOLLAUS WORTH of

HEAVY WINTER
Without 1 cost. Now is jour time to good Sultol Clothing for very little
money, Ready-mad- e 01 ..fade to Order.

OVERCOATS IN GREAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youths and lloi s. Men's Dress Sails, Men's Business Suits, Youths' Suits in every
style. Hoys' Clothliu;, u very Cholce V.u iety.

4Gr Don't fail tu cill and secure some el the li.ualns.

MYERS &
So. 12 EAST KIXU STREET,

WATCHES,

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

A J ULL

JANUARY

GMTEE

CLOTHING,

RATHFON,

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches, Elgin
Watches, Columbus and

Springfield Watches,
V

In Gold anil Silver Cues, Rcy and Stem Winding, at LOWLsT CASH PRICES.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Arr., OF Till BKST GRADES ONLY.

Manufacturing and Repuriiig.Icwely a spec i.ilty. Fine Watch Repiiiing gien peisonal
attention. Every article sold or gimianleed at

CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.
3iu.T,ixi:iir

All $(..i0

(In

(in

One

This Is the season In to
DKY

Shoe tings,
&c. It la also the season for

Grand the
ai iety in one

in the and or
for that do not upon
at home.

de.

Pa.

OF

Prices.
Hair I0.C5 $1.12

.75 2.50
goods .75 2.75

.25 .50
Fieneh .75

.... .Co 1.50
Fieneh 1.25 2.75

.50 1.50

Cloth .$1.25
Cloth 1.50

inch Cloth

JUST AT

R.
AXD KETAU,

Nos.50 AND 62 WEST
A Lot et

&c. New

on A Urge stock all
el which w ill sold to
stern at the Ion est rains.

Mail to.

small $25 or
Write W. T. & CO.. Her

130 La I1L, for cli
ulars.

THE AND REST

!

ix the urn is at

25 North
We and daily New and all the late,t of Goods

and Dress AUo on 1i.uk :i line stock of Ciepe Hats and ; line
Crepe Veils, flue Crepe by the y.nd anil at all puce--- , and hid Gloves in all sires, and

If you wish to find the cheapest and finest line or Fnngcs, Silks. go to
for they keep the best xloek in the t ity ; and if jou w ish to find the

finest and best line et :uul line Laces go to for
they have the cheapest and best line in this city. Also, on hand, the
stock et in this city, m all puces and qu ilitics ; Silk Uutfs,

Goods and ever thin? kept in :i and and
it you w ish to go to the cheapest and be-- t Slot e in this city, go to

M. A. 25

jtitr

The in the past year, Ith t he el a very largo
for all kinds of Press all of Goods to

place orders. This w as uni y the i.ie, o much so that, perhaps w
50 per cent, more weie than the could possibly consume. As

a there has been a great break in prices In si great many which we s'mll
fully meet.

WE
Former
Price.

Wool Armurcs $025
French Suitings (' l.oo
French Striped Fancies (all Silk

and Wool) "" 1.50
French Shoodas all colors) 5 .8iFrench Brocades (ull Silk and

Plain French rialds 75 1.00
Finest French ne eral

destens) l.co i50
In to our in the c ha e some lines of very cholco

of It Is to meet the in we have a ".cry both in
and

44-in- Cloth (ery
goods) $0.75
h Cloth (in all colore 1.10

54-in-

make of these we to be the best in the the et
our on n

$1.12

et tin se is from to We have
list one case et Hair in in very ini 46 to at SI. 25.

DE
We have j ust ed one case very for

Very In rink Itlue, 27 to at 50c.

IIS, AC.

! !

& OCX'S,
Tare fage

Street, Bear of
Lancaster, I'a.

We have hand a Asoi t men t et

BUGGIES

we offer at the!

PRICES.
All work un e us a call .

promptly to.
set el uoihiucu tcr

FOR

GREAT

Watches

AND

ZAHM'S

particular which get
and prepaie HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

rillow Materials, Napkins,
Towels,
Undcswcar. The contains
greatest of goods establishment

United States, exchanges refunds
money things suit, exam-

ination

Philadelphia.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

JJSHJH.M1 -,

ZAHM,
Lancaster,

STOCK

uooits.

Stripes
Riocndc Novelties..
Fieneh (very
English Novelties

Ilandkei chiefs, 1.50
Ficnch llandkci chiefs, squaiis

Novelties
French N'ovellic

Suitings..
Suitings.. .

51 Suitings.. . 2.00

SHOODAS :

CONFECTIONS.

1NFECTIONS RECEIVED

JOSEPH ROYER'S
WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONERY,
KING-STREE-

Large FItUlT, ORANGES, LEM-ON- S,

Large

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
hand. oTPuro Confections,

he Merchants and Ilnck--,
market Try

ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Oidcrs promptly sI8-3m- d

KA1N SPECULATIONCI In large or
SOULE Commission

chants, Salle street, Chicago,
mSt-ry-d

NOTICE TO TIIE LADIES!
CHEAPEST, FINEST STOCK

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING GOODS

M. A. HAUGHTON'S,
Queen Street.

constantly Goods Millineiy
Trimmings. constantly I Bonnets

piices
shades. Laces, Satin,
HAUGHTON'S. cheapest,

Embroideries, Inserting White HAUGHTON'S,
constantly laigest

Ribbons shades, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Fancy nist-cl.ts- s Millinery Trimming Store;

Millinery

HAUGHTON'S, North Queen Street.

HOIER, COLLADAY & Co.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

general Improvement business piospect In-

creased demand Goods, induced American buyers Foreign
immense ithout exag-

geration, goods imported country
consequence, fabrics,

SHALL SELL

Flannel

Brocades

former
Camci's

$20,000

addition offerings above goods, goods
which difficult demand, which choice assortment,

cloth colorings.
CLOTH SUITINGS:

Suitings desirable

Suitings
Cloth Suitings

FRENCH

attended

Our goods believe market, and assoi tment
colois selection.

h Shoodas $0.87Ji h Shoodas

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR:
Our assortment beautiful goods still complete, St.25 HfS.SO.

Camel's Kiening Shades bc.iutitul quality, Cream,
Ink and Light Blue, inches wide, sell

BAREGE VLRGLNIE:
rcceiv of this desirable tcstuic Evening Dresses, quality

superior, Cream, and Light inches wide, sell

SLEW

Carriages Carriages

EDGERLEY
Practical Builders,

Market Central Houses,

on

AND CARRIAGES,

Which

VERY LOWEST
warranted,

attended
tspecially employed

that purpose. n26-tld&-

Linens,
Ladies'

Depot

Fancies costly

sqnaies

amounts.

receive styles

finest,

French French

received

Market

Large

CLOIHINO.

TOK

QUALITY OF CLOTHING

IS HARD FOR MOST PEOPLE TO

JUDGE ARIGHT.

BUT WE TELL YOU HOW:

J ust see the Goods that : e oTer in

ODD SUITS,
and the prices will teach j on more in a few
minutes about the qualit3 than a da's shop-
ping.

TIIE PRICES ARE MARKED DO VX
TO SELL THE GOODS,

and It will not take you long to make up your
mind whether they are bargains or not.

WE ARE GETTING READY FOR
MERCHANT TAILORING, .

AFTER APRIL lit.

and arc now turniugour Clothinginto money.
We prefer the profit, but when we cannot get
it we take the little wee in get. striving eaih
day to tin n Justus much Clothing as we can
or as little monev u possible. N eai ly all et it

(I kepton the second and third floors; the loom
on mo um Hour is nearly lull et

HATS AND
FURNISHING GOODS.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTEK, l'..

A RARE CHANCE!

The Greatest Reduction ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for GENTs' WEAK at

H. GEKHAKT'S
18 'Mil Mlilit

A Large Assoitnnnlof (jenuiue

English & Scotch Suiting;
told during the Fall Scwon liom S30 to S40.
A Suit will be made up to order in the Host
Style Irom S'-'-O to 330.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Kcducd in the nuie piopoition. All goods
wai ranted as iepi evented.

The above reduction will ter c.ili only, and
lor the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 Neith Qusea Strest.

Special Announcement!

Now is your time to secure bargains In

CLOTHING!
To make room foi our large stock of Cloth-

ing for bpiing, now being manulactiired. we
will make sweeping reductions thioughout
our large .tock et

HEAVY Wl
CON8WTIM1 OF

Overcoats, Suits, &c,
ron

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AXD ENDS OF CLOTHING IX COATS,
PANTS AXD VESTS, BELOW COVT.

Call early to secuie the best bargains.

D. B. Hosteller I Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

1 J d LANCASTEU. PA.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at a great reduction our immense

line et Novelties in Overcoatings.

Pur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian;
Montanak,

Ratdna and
Chinchillas.

All the New and most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
fc

IX NEW COLOKS AXD CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave Your order at once and secure
an Elegant, Stjl"ih, Well Made and Artiiic
Cut Garment as low as 820.

A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

MO MillS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

-A-T-

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

Eawastcr liitclh'gcnccr.

THUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 17, 1881.

Chesapeake Hack Shooting.

A Most Promising Season Suddenly Ended
by the the Cold TTeutlicr.

Havre de Grace coirespondeuee Xew York
Sun.
The cold weather has ended the duck

shootiujj. The oldest sportsman cannot
recall a year when ducks weie so numer-
ous in these waters as in the lirst month
of the pi csent shooting season. One firm
of duckbiiieis in this place took in 2,000
pairs of the first day's shooting, and 340
of these were brought down by one gun-
ner shooting from a sink box. Xot less
than 20.000 pairs oi ducks arc shipped
from Havte de Grace every season by the
regular dealers ; and when to these arc
added the many thousands that arc scut
away and carried away by amateur sports-
men, some notion may be formed of the
extent of the annual slaughter in the vic;n-it- y

of the famous celeiy beds. In fact,
duck shooting in this nuighboihood is a
recognized industry and there ate several
well-to-d- o citizens of Havie de Grace who
have attained a competence by their skill
in biingiug down biids. The gunners gen- -
cially get $l.o0 a pair for canvas-back- s
flora the local dcalcis. The same ducks
aic sold in Xew Yoik for 3 a pair, and
sometimes even a higher pi ice is paid.
Red heads, bi ing 80 cents a pair in tins
maiket and black heads 10 cents.

The local gunnets have a vciy gicat ad-
vantage over the amateur spnitsnicn who
come heie in the ducking season. The
native duck killer, and especially one w ho
expects to cam enough in four months to
keep him the i est of the year, is likely to
paddle about over the Hats in the summer,
and to note whine the wild celery is spi out-
ing most luxmiantly. When the legal
hunting time begins, he anchors his sink
boat and puts out his decos near these
spots, which he know.s will be visited by
the celeiy-tatin- g canvas-back- s. For soma
unknown reason ducks aic more plenty
and ate easily killed on lough, cold days;
and being aware of this fact, the practical
gunner puts in a day of successful shoot-
ing while the amateur is contemplating the
bleak weather fiom the windows of his
lodgings. Ol course :i stranger has no

of making preliminary surveys
among the celeiy beds in the summer. If
he is a good shot, and has the patience to
sit on the shoie and wait for the biids to
come within range, he may biing down a
couple of pahs of canvas-back- s m a day.
But in these days oven the so called spot ts-m-

want to go into the slaughtering bus
iness, and when they come to Havre de
Graee to kill ducks they generally hiie a
sink boat and all the appurtenances, and
go to wouk with as much cneigy as the
resident cxpciis, who follow duck shoot-
ing for a living.

The game ducks aie piotectcd by law
tiuccdu's in the week dm ing the shooting
season, and thcic ate other icstiictions
which tend to icprcss the zeal of such gun
ners as cairy too much of the commercial
idea into their sport. For instance, a sink
boat must not be anchoied within half a
mile of either shoie. and the muiderous
swivel gun which used to do so such fear-
ful execution has been banished from all
boa's. It still foi ms a put of the aimi-nici- it

of the masked battene. rninhorc, but
at long ranjre it is oompaiatively haini-less- .

Shooting at night Kalso piohibitcd.
The spoitsman, whose main purpose is

to kill as many ducks as possible, hiics an
outfit, which costs him fiom $20 to $'23 a
day. Thiscousi,ts of an oulinaryrow
boat, a sink box, thtcc or four 'dozen
wooden decoy ducks, and two men, who
do all the wet k except the shooting. He
should make an early stait and get to the
anchoiiug place before sumKe. The two
hi led assistants row the gunner and his
trappings to the place selected for the
day's shooting, which, as ahcady stated,
must be at least a half mile horn the
shoie. The sink hot is lifted from the
boat and an anchor is dtoppod fiom each
end. It is a plain box, just large enough
to hold a man when King on his back. A
board, about u foot wide, ptojects at
light angles fiom each side, which keeps
the box alloat. These sideboaids aic .sup-
plemented with canvas wings, which still
fuither cnlaigc the lloating sutfaee. The
box is ballasted, so that when the man is
in it the wings will lie flat on the water ;

the gunner is a little below the surface.
The decoy ducks aic put out at the proper
distance fiom the box, each being
anchoied by tjing a stone to the
leading stiiug and letting it drop to
the bottom. All things having been prop-eil- y

ananged, the hiicd assistants low
their boat JiOO or GOO yaids to the wind-wau- l,

while the sportsman, lying il.it on
his back 1n the submerged box and sur-
rounded by h;s wooden decoj s, awaits the
coining of the ducks. Presently, as a
great Hock passes overhead, a few deluded
ones detach themselves from Jthe moving
throng and dait down to claim acquaint-
ance with the decoys. If the man in the
box is an cxpcit he will shoot one oi
mmc birds with each barrel of his gun
befoic they touch the water. The
assistants who are supposed to be
watching these proceedings from their
boat, gather up the dead or wounded
biids as they diop, while the gunner
leloads his piece and prcpaics to deal
with the next detachment. Should the
spoitsman get twenty pair of camas-back- s

the piocceds of the day's shooting wi'l
pay the expenses, piovidcd, of course,
that he sells his game. A gunner can
only become an expci t duck shooter by
long practice. He may be a celebrated
maiksman on laud, and yet be cntiicly
unsuccessful when he shoots from a

position in a lloating box which
is constantly swajing with the swell of
the tide. The experience of noted gun-
ners, shooting under thc&o conditions, is
often sufficiently moitifying. The vet-
eran duck shooter who brought down 3 10

biids on the 1st of Noiembci has been in
the business all his life.

Another device for killing ducks is the
sneak-boa- t. This is an ordinary boat,
about 10 feet long, which is propelled by
sculling. An oar is run out through the
stern and is woikcd by a man who lies flat
on the bottom of the boat. Some fifty or
sixty decoys ate put out near a celery bed,
and the boat is then i owed 500 yards to
the windwaid. An anchor with a buoy
attached to the chain is thrown out, and
the huutcis await the coming ofthe game.
As soon as a bunch of ducks alight among
the decoys the boat is detached fiom the
anchor (the buoy being left to maik the
place) and is sculled toward the flock, the
gunner lying with his face to the bow and
both men keeping as close to the bottom
as possible The ducks at first suppose
that an empty boat is drifting towaul
them, and do not take the alarm until the
tteachcrous ciaft is within gunshot. When
they rise, the man in tjio bow of the boat
blazes away and generally secures two
ducks. As many as a bundled ducks hare
been shot from a sneak-bo- at in one day.

Some of the amateur sportsmen spend
as much money in the course of a season
as would buy a cargo of canvas-back- s.

Two splendidly equipped steam yachts,
each costing some 830,000, wetc hero be-

fore the ice put an end to navigation as
well as to duck "hooting. The Mignon,

belonging to Mr. Stickuey, of Philadel-
phia, is now ice bound at one of the coal
piers. Her companion yacht, the Carrie,
owned by 3Ir. Warmough, of the banking
house of A. J. Diexel &Co., moved away
before the hard freezing set in and went to
Petersburg.

In addition to the steam yachts which
come to Havre de Grace, there are manylXorth Carolina's, six for Hancock, and
sailing yachts, with equally luxurious ap-
pointments. They carry row boats, sink
ooxes, decoy ducks and everything else
that appertains to a ducking outfit. Judge
Pratt, Mr. Polheraus, and Mr. Osborne, of
Xew York city, have a fine sailing yacht,
in which they cruise around the cclcry
beds, anchoring at such places as promise
spoit. They employ resident experts to
manage the details of the shooting. Judge
Gildersleevc, of Xew York, is perhaps the
best amateur duck shooter that visits
these waters. He was here a week, in the
early part of the season, and shot some 500
ducks, all which he sent to his fiiends.

Another Sort of Election.
Ledger.

Our local election being over there is an
oppoitunity to consider an important elec-
tion amendment to the constitution of the
United States, pioposed in Congiess by
Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, on
Fi iday last. The purpose of this measure
is to abolish the useless electoial system
for choosing president and vice president,
and substitute in its stead a direct vote of
the people for the men of their choice.
Each state is to be divided into districts
equal in number to the whole number of
representatives and Fcnatois the state has
in Congi ess, and the candidate for presi-
dent and the candidate for vice president
who has the greatest number of ballots in
any district is to bs credited with one vote
in the state count, which is to be ccitiiicd
litst to ccitaiu designated state anthoii-tic- s,

and then, after a canvass, all thodis
trict votes of the state are to be ceitified
to the speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives at Washington. On a designated
day these ceitilicatcs are to be opened by
the speaker in the presence of the Senate
and House, antl the two houses are to
count them and declare the result, the
person having the greatest number of such
distiict votes for each office to be declared
e'ected

This i au outline of the measure pre-
senting its mateiial points without going
into details. The object of limiting the
voting to distiicts is to give to minorities
in every state an oppoitunity to have their
due influence in the general result, in-
stead of being voiceless as they ate now
or might continue to be under a general
ticket system. This disti ict plan is not to be
considered as a novelty, for both that plan
and the election of president by direct vote
of the people were pioposcd in Couguss
in the eailiest days, and have been again
and again debated from
that time along to our own day by some of
the foremost of our statesmen. Mr. Wal-
lace is tiavcling in the raniu line with such
st itcsmen as Wilson, of Pcnnsjlvania, in
the Federal constitutional convention ;
Livingstone, of Louisiana, Pickens and
McDullic, of South Carolina, Picket son,
of Xew Jei Fey, Benton, of Missouii, and
Oliver P. Moiton, of Indiana, in Congiess.

The object and pmpasc of the amend
ment are, therefore, sanctioned by high
authoiity as well as light in themselves.
But will the amendment oflfcefc its puiposc
to jivc the now unrepresented minorities
in states their due influence at presiden-
tial elections'.' In answer to this question
some suggestions aio to be made which
Senator Wallace may find woithy el

The distiicting of states is
subject to the process known as "gerry-maud- ci

ing;" that is, appoitionnicnt bills
made by state legislatures are so fiamcd
by the majority paity of eveiy Legislature
as to give the majoiity paity an undue
and unfair number of the distiicts. It
sometimes happens that where the votcis
of a state are neaily equally divided in
numbeis, the appoitionnicnt may be so
made as to give to a sletrler majoiity the
preponderance in two-thiid- s or tlirce-fouit- hs

of the congressional districts into
which the state is divided. Xcarly all the
Legislatures will be at this foul work soon
aftn the congressional apportionment bill
is pissed. Such woik is confined to no
one paity. They all do it when they get
the chance. Ohio has been twice "gerry-
mandered"' within a few years by oppo-
site piities. So if the presidential voting
distiicts should be treated after the fashion
of congressional distiicts, as they un-

questionably would 1 e, minorities would
still be left without their due influence and
weight coi responding to their numbeis at
presidential elections. They would have
some show, it is true a gie it deal more,
indeed, than they have now but, still,
not what they arc entitled to, and what
Senitor Wallace's amendment seeks to
give them. Moreover the introduction of
the distiict system into the amendment
biings with it sundry cmbairassmcnts in
the way of limiting the time within which
changes in the districts shall be made and
take effect that might woik very awk-waid- ly

in practice. These ate passed over
for the present.

To get rid of these, and to remedy thc
manifest risks of inequality and unfair-
ness inseparable from the distiict system,
the straight, clear path would be to count
all the votes of all the states as if cast by
one undivided community. But as there
is but little chance that the smaller and
least populous of the states will ever agree
to that, we arc obliged to consider some
other plan, and here is one which the
Larger suggests to Mr. Wallace and to
Congress. His amendment might be
changed so as to oidain substantially as
follows :

On the fust Tuesday in November, 1884,
and on the same day in eveiy tnnith year
thereafter, the qualified citi.ens of each
state shall vote by seciet ballot for a pres-
ident and vice president of the United
States, at least one of whom shall not be
an inhabitant of the same .state with the
voter.

Each Ftatc shall be entitled to a num-
ber of votes equal in number to the
whole number of representatives and sen-

ators in Congiess to which it is entitled
at the time of the election for president
and vice precident, and these shall be
known as its electoral votes.

Tho whole number of ballots cast in any .
state by the qualified citizens thereof for
president and vice president shall be added
together and the sum shall be divided by
the number of electoral votes to which the
state is entitled ; and the quotient shall
be the ratio for one electoial vote for said
state ; the number of ballots cast for each
poison for president and vice president
shall be divided by said ratio, and the per-
son for whom said ballots arc cast shall be
entitled to one electoral vote for every
whole number in the resulting quotient,
casting out fractions; and whenever any
electoral vote or votes to which the state
is entitled might remain unrepresented by
reason of fractional remainders the elec-
toial vote so remaining shall be added to
the electoral votes of the persons having
the greatest number of ballots in the state
for president and for vice president respec-
tively.

This, of course, is to be considered as
only a roug-l- i (halt, but the propositions it
contains, if put into the constitution,
would give expression to the will of the
minoiitics in far more just proportion than

the district system limited by the legis-
lative gerrymander. Under its operation
Xew Jersey's vote at the last election
would have been counted five for Hancock,
and four for Garfield ; Delaware's would
have been counted two for Hancock, and
one for Garfield ; Pennsylvania's sixteen
for Garfield, and thirteen for Hancock ;

1 four for Garfield ; and so on in due pro- -
portions in all the states. Such a method
of voting would go far towards obliter-
ating "solid" sections. South, Xorth, West
and East.

A Broken Hearted Do?.
A remarkable story of a dog that died

of a broken heart is told by Dr. Martin, of
Atlanta, Ga. W. II. Harvili, the father-in-la- w

of Dr. Martin, who died recently at
a ripe old age, was the owner ofa very fine
bulldojr. by name Ponto. "For mouths
before his death," says Dr. Martin, this
dog was his constant companiou. There
was something almost human in the devo-
tion of the dog to his master, and as a
natural consequence, the master was par-ticula- ily

fond of his dog. The daily move-
ments of the old gentleman for a long time
befoic his last sickness were as regular as
those of a clock, and Ponto followed him
as smely a his very shadow. Whcu the
old man died, Ponto took his place by the
coffin, and did not budge until it was taken
liom the room, lhcn he got up and fol-
lowed it closely to theheaise, and followed
the Iic;umo to the crave. Ponto came
back to the houee a changed dog. Every
night he lay upon his nig in the porch and
moaned pitcously all night long. Every
day found him making the rounds just as
he used do before the old man died. I
tempted him with the choicest meat, but
he refused to cat. I olfcied him the warm-
est milk ; he refused to d. ink. He went
about with his head dowi., the very pic-
ture of sonow. He dwindled away almost
to a skeleton. One day, about five weeks
after the old man died, Ponto came drag-
ging his lank and weak body down the
street. When he got by the fence thcic
stopped and sank upon the giouud. I ran
to him and lilting him in mv arms, carried
him into the yaid, for he was dead."

Treed by Peccaries.
Mr. Failer, the colonial secretary of the

Honduras, says the Loudon Telegraplt,
while exploiing the inteiior of the colony,
was ovei taken by a drove of peccaries and
was compelled to sci amble up a tree,
diopping his lillc in the performance. The
whole pack gathered mound his perch,
grunting "and sharpening their tusks.
"Xow the peccary is not only ferocious,
but patient, and lather than let an
object of its anger escape, will wait
about for days , so that the secretary
had before him only two courses
cither to remain where he was until he
diopped down among the swine from sheer
exhausted and hunger, or else to commit
suicide at once by coming down to be
eaten there and then. While he was in
this dilemma, however, what should come
along and looking out for supper, too
but a jaguar. Xcvcr was beast of prey so
opportune, for the juguarhasa paiticular
fondness lor wild pork and the pecarries
know it, for no sooner did they see the
great lttddy head tin ust out tluough the
bushes than they bolted helter-skelte- r,

fonrcttinjr, in their anxiety to save their
own bacon, the meal they wcic themselves
leaving up the tiec. The jaguar was off
after the swine with admirable prompti-
tude, and the secretary, finding the "coast
clear, came down, reflecting, as he walked
towaul the camp upon the admirable

of nature, which having made
recarrics to cat colonial secretaries, pro-
vided al. jaguars to cat the pecanies.

Purely Mechanical.
tt John bun.

A few dajs ago an application was
made to a vender of liquors at Digby
under the Scott act for a gallon of mm, to
be used for mechanical purposes.

" A whole gallon '?" asked the vender in
suipiisc.

Yes. I think that will do."
' For meeh mical pui poses ?"

" Yes."
' For what mechanical purposes ?"
" f am raising a barn

It -. lUMOH'd that the sale of Dr. Bull's
Cmili .Siii) h.i-- i taken such dimensions that
the piopiiotoii are unublclosupplyull orders,
w e ad lie ourdi uj;giits to prep.iretheinseles
for all einergeiieies as the people rely on them
for UiN alu.tble remedy.

h:ocei:u:s.
O'CLOCK. COF1TE IS T1IK I'UKEMTs and licit lor the 1'icakfa.st Table.

VT1. NTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
lit North Queen Street.

j.tr-- i lnul Lancaster, Pa

unm:d ooops.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, PISH, &c.

FRUITS.
Peaehi-x- , Pears, Anplri, Cherries. Qainces,

California Apiicots, f Plums, Nectarine,
i.ieen U.ies, Plums, &c.

VEGETABLES.
t. & It. -- X.Toin does. Win-lo- Aldiich and

I'.ikei's (iici'ii Coin, French and American
Green Pi as, Pie Pumpkin, &c.

PISH.
Fu-s- h Salmon. Fie-- li Lobster, Fresh Mack-

erel, Little Nick Clam. I'.arat'inn Shrimps,
saiilinc s in Oil, Sardines in Mu-t.i- x.e.

CONDENSED MILK.
I'ajrli'uiid s Ns ISrands.

BUllSK'S,
No 17 EAST KINC STKEKT.

PAI'JiJC JIAM11SUS, fc.

IIAVK JL'SI' OPENED A F1NL. LINEW,!

MoiOvWiiiuMes
Entirely new in a variety of Colors. Al-- o plain
xoods pi all the newist sluiliH.tnil widths, for
ull -- tj les et uiudoua.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
In Cardinal, Ecru Grten and White.

A few Odds and Ends left to close at halt
value. Spiing and Com Fixtures. Tassels,
Fruirs, Loops, Ac. Measures or Windows
taken and Shades liunjr promptly.

Opijnins almost dally New Patterns el

WALL PAPER,
lor the Sjiriiiff. Our stock is iry large and

for the comin-- r sea-on,a- c led
ate in sa ing we can suit yon.

CORNICE POLES, &c.

Ouleis taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

jtui:xiTirji.
TMJTEKS:- - IHTYERS!:

HEINITSH
St-LL-

Marble Table from $ 2.50 to Wo

Library " ' IP.COto W
Card ' 1.00 to 15

Extention " 8.00 to 40

Dining " " T.uOto 10

Breakfast ' ' 3Mto 7

Also as good a ariety of St lea and :

RELIABLE GOODS
as will he found in Lancaster city.

Picture "Framing a Specialty.

IteKlldinguud Kenalrinj- - at diort notice.
All goods gturantced aceoulni'- - to menu,

and ut th.; cry lowest prices.

HEINITSH,
is: j:,v-- t king stkekj-- ,

jansmnid Over China Hall.

I?ok Ki:i.iAi:-.i- :

FURNITURE
Call at the Old Est iMished 'land of

Widmyer & Rickseoker,

S. E. Ccr. V.. King urn! DuU-- Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBLitt AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTU1.SSES AN'll KEO Si'lUNtl-- .

The Lnr-re-- and Fini t Abutment, an
mostyall llOME-MAI- WOUK.

Personal Attention aitfii to

IIXDEKTAKIXG.

WIDMYER &RICKSECKER
S. K. I'OK.K. KINt; AND DUKUSTS.

HOUSJh.FUJCXISIIISO ilOOltS.

srECIAI. NOl'ICK.

FLINN & WILLSON
Have just added to Hi dr iiiiiw-n"- - stock of

n
IT

A Eni-R- 1.1ns of New und Valuable Articles
for their

5, 10 & 25c. COUNTER3,
all et which v. c no -- 'lllii4 at miicli belowthi'lrartu it vnlnr.

jstrooMs. ... ....... 10e.
IHICKET. I 'Iflooi: OIL CLOTH, per j nr I.

Table Cutlery, Wood & Willow Ware.

COOK STOVES. KAX.'E AXD
PARLOR STOVES.

Parties coiiiiiiiiu-iiiL- : luut- -i keeping will Jlnd
it greatly to tinnr :idautuu to examine our
stock. No trouble to show goods.

FLINN & WILLSON,
Successors to Fluni X ISienciuaii,

152 N. Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.
SIGN OF TIIE TWO LAU''i: W(i

IV1 1 d&wtt

'Jaupj-:th- .

CASH lltl(-i- : AWLI. HEHIGHEST FOIt EXTltA MCE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at shoit notice ami

satisLflioii Kiiaruutced.
It in: i llano. s in Carpets to icdute ock el

IS Gi

AT AND KELOW COST.
C.dl and siatlsly yeureir. AKo, Ingi.iin, Itajs

and Chain CurpeLsiiiuluiostciidlessvuricty .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET TTAT.T.

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER I'A.

"1AKI-LTS, COAL. c.

PHILIP SCIIU3I, SOX A: CO.
MANUFACIOUV,

No. 1.VI .SOUTH WATER STUEKT,
L fciASri.li, Pa.,

Well known Manufacturers of Genuine
LANC STEIi QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
IJLANKETfe,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
SHOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Djeil ither in the piece or in

Garment: also, all Kinds of silk- -, Rilji)i)n,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods lj-l- .

Coats, Overcoats," Pants. Vests. Ar.,
Dyed or Scourid; also, Indigo ISine Djei'it
done.

AH orders or goods, lilt witli u.s will nci
attention.

CAdI PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the hi&t quality put up epn ssly !

la-nil- use, anil ut the lowest rales
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOL'TII WATER STREET.
dZMydRSl PHILIP SC1IUM. SON & CO

CHINA ANIt tiLAXSWAllt.

"PECOKATED TOII.I.T WAKE AT

CHINA HALL.
M Different Styles of

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
In Modern and Antique nnd Dceora-tio.i- a-

Prices to suit all.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STREET.

:i

a.


